The transition to middle school can feel overwhelming, yet exciting, for many students and parents. Falcon Bluffs is here to support this transition.

Our four-day camp is designed to build a positive transition as we establish strategies for student success in middle school.

**Students will:**
- Become familiar with FBMS culture
- Meet Falcon Bluffs staff
- Make new friends
- Follow a schedule
- Use a locker
- Explore the building
- Learn study tips
- HAVE FUN!!

FUTURE FALCONS JOIN US AND SOAR WITH PRIDE!

Participants will also receive an FBMS t-shirt designed specifically for our new students.

**2 SESSIONS TO CHOOSE FROM**
~Session One: July 25 - 28  8:00a - 12:55p
~Session Two: August 1 - 4  8:00a - 12:55p

Early Registration price $25
After May 27th $35

Scan the QVC code or go to: https://tinyurl.com/2p8skna5

Lead Teachers: Nina Longbrake: Nina.Longbrake@jeffco.k12.co.us
Lisa Kring: Lisa.Kring@jeffco.k12.co.us
Main Office: 303.982.9900